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in ooder to mcottbis ditflculty they recommend for the future work-ing of the
Board a plan cf which the following outlino is subtniitted:

(1). The missions in cach Rural Dennery shail ho visited once ini ovcry threo
years by a Commission as provided by tic Il<Canon for th1e miai nieunceof te
Clergy"1 passed at the last meeting of the Syuiod, wlîich Commaission shail report
to thc Board tho resuit of their inquiries with respect to the mismions visited, in
May of each ycnr.

(2). At thi May meceting in etadi 1reur, tic Bocard haviîîg Uic reports of the
aforesaid Commissions befere tbem, shall make grants te the 8everai missions of
Uic Diocese, te an amount net exceeding that, contributed to Uic Mission Fund of Uic
Dioceso during the previeus year, rescrviiig whaiitcver suai it may he deeaied
îîecessary te approprinte towards the liquidation of previons indebtedness (80 long
a.s any shail ezisi), and towards the opcning etf ncw missions during the year.

(3). lu regard te existing missions suci grants shal! date f'rom the October
followiing, an~d iii cvery case shall ho frein year te year oniy.

(4). It must bo understood that the continuance of any grant te a mission wilt
ho contingent on tic payaient by the mission te iti clergyman, tlîrough the church.
wardo:is, cf Uic sua deterî9 inod u pou by tic Commission as abeve providéd.

(5). Tfli cîurehiwarden; otfeach congregatioti shall take frein the clergyman ef
the mission otf which it foris a juirý receiptis for ail suais of aioncy paid te hiai
on account of sîlary nip te the first of April in ench year, wluich reccipta shall ho
transmitted te the Secretary cf the Board befere thc May meeting of thc B3oard.

(6). Iu the rcncwval cf grauts te missiolis which have heen fer somne tirme in
operation, thc principle shail ho recognized of a gradfuai diminuition of the grant,
year hy year, wvith a view to the application of tCie funds nt the disposai of the
B3oard te the extenisioni cf the missionary operations of the Chnrehi.

The Coniaittcc hegr Io state tîmut the report uewv submitted ie nierely prelimi.
iry, anid tint il the J)rilciples involved in it are approved by thc Board, they 'vili

be propared te hiresemît a more detailed plan for future wvorking nt tie next

quatery metig.(Signed) HEzJRY ROLLAND, Chairman.

Toronto, Nov. 10, 1868.

BISHOP STEACHAN SOHIOOL.
V The Rev. Jolin Langtry, MN.A., Chaplain te the Bishop Strachan Ladies' Sobool,

Toronto, wîîs presezîted by the young ladies with a beantiful black wvalnut, daven-
port, centaiuing a very flue silver inkstand, book raîck, and stationery. Tic
presentation ivas mallde in thc presence of the Rev. Mr. Darling, Rev. Mr. Davies,
àMr. tInriig, Mr. C. J. Campbell, and ethere. WVe are gland te Icara tînt the
écbool is iii a niost prosperous condition, important additions having been recently
miade te the teaching staff. he number of bearders duritig the term was 48, and
day pupils 33.

In consequeuce ef thîo resignation cf Mr8. flerton, thc appointaient of a Lady
Principal has boon conferred upon Miss Dupent, whîoso past success, in a similar
position, ie a guamantee for tie future sati8factory management ef this important
inatitution.

THE IRISH CHITRCH.

Thc ,Archbisliop-Det3ignate of Cîîut erbury reccived a depuùîmion, lcaded hy the
Argihdeacon cf Middlesex, at Fuihain Palace, on Wednesday hast, te present nn
address unanimousiy bigned by the clergy of the dioces ofe London, againet tb6
Disendowment and Disetablishment ef thc Irish Church. Ationg the signatures


